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Tt.Io l{EEKs AGO, THE USDA released estir0ates of large corn and soybean crops in Ehe

UniEed States. At the sane tine, estiurates of grain and oilseed production ln the

resE of Ehe world were also released.

For 1985-87, worl-d production of coarse grains, excluding the U.S. crop, ls ex-

pected to tocal 566.8 rnilllon tons, 0.5 percent less than last year's record crop

and 0.8 percent less than the crop of 1984-85. ProducEion in najor exporcing coun-

trles ls expected to be dolrn less chan 1 nlIlion tons from Last year. ProducEion

in najor inporting countrles is estinated lo be down nearly 16 rnillion tons, or

nearly 5 percent. Alnosc all of that decline ls coming ln the European Conmunity

(EC) and che USSR. Production ln countlles that are not major Eraders ls projected
co be up abouE 5 percent. Most of that increase is coning in China.

In the case of corn, production in the rest of the world is expected to be up by

9.1mlllion tons, or 3.5 percent fron last year. In najor trading countrles, pro-

ductlon is estimaEed Eo be dolrn 2 percent, while producElon ln counlries not clas-
slfied as major Eraders uay be up nearly 8 percent. The maJority of that lncrease
ls ln China. While corn producEion ln China ls expected co be up sharply fron a

year ago, the crop esciEace is slightly smaller than the one of Ewo years ago.

In the case of wheat, productlon outslde of the UniEed States is proJected aE

446.7 milllon tons, 2.3 percent above last year's crop and a fractlon above the

record crop of two years ago. Compared with last year, productlon in Ehe uaJor

exportlng countries 1s expected to total 125.5 mllllon tons, up 4.5 percent from

last year. All of that lncrease ls coning from Canada.

l,taj or lmportlng countrles, except for Ehe USSR, are expected to have about the

same slze or slightly larger vheat crops than a year ago. Ttre Soviet crop is pro-
jected at 75 million tons, 8.4 percent below last year.

Soybean productlon outslde of the United States is proJected to increase sharply
during the year ahead. Productlon in other countrles ls projectsed at a record
cotal of 44.16 mllllon tons, up 13 percent from last year and 5 percent rnore than
tlro years ago. Nearly 60 percent of that crop is projected to be in the exporting
countrles of South America. Crops there, however, have not yet been planted.
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Llke the united sEates, che rest of the world is exPected to have large crops in

uhe year ahead. The maJor exceptlons are the Ec and che ussR; smaller croPs there

nay help support U.S. corn exports. CoxoPetitlon for U's' corn, wheat, and soybean

exports, however, will be keen if current Production estlmates rnateriaLize. whea!

exports wlll benefit from current subsldy Programs.

An expandtng exPort market is a cornerstone of current agricultural Policy'
Lower world prlces, a weaker U.S. dollar, and exPorE subsldy programs are exPected

to increase che narkec for u.s. commodltles and help reduce Ehe current surplus.

lf that does not happen, current farn po1"lcy may have to be altered. Exports wlll

be nonitored closely, and if substantial lnProvemenc does noE materialize over Che

nexE slx months, maJor program changes may be consldered in 1987'
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